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Ais coixmraid would not imake war upoi uomen
and children, nocr be perrnitted Io pZwider
peaceable iinhabitants3, but wcould conduet theïr
wcar in the manner approved amfong civiliued
nations." We can well cenceive the surprise,
if not indignation, of Colonel Chamberlin at
sucli a message borne by the officer of a
State whose immediate duty it was te dis-
perse and appreheind those marauders and
wýould be assassins, and while he told him
that he could hold ne terme with pirates
and marauders, we are somnewhatdisappoint-
ed that he did net lay held of and retain
their emi8sary in custody; but as they are
speaking, the Fenians advanoe, Colonel
Chamberlin calls General Foster's attention
te the fact, who only acknowledged, I

-thought they intended to attack you soon,
but net se soon as this," when this precious
Fenian envoy drove away in the direction of
and past the Fenian party. General Fos ter,
we are aware, took charge of "lGeneral"I
O'Neil after his defeat. It would have been
botter the two "1Generals"1 had made the
acquaintance befere the failure of the out-
rage on the Canadians. . The incident is a
curieus one. and may well be termed a "-sin-
gular circumstance" by the Deputy Adju-
tant General.

This episode aside, we again repeat that
the Canadian Blue-book centains matter of
the most notable description to those inter-
ested in home defence, and calîs attention
te, the very valuable nature of a properly or-
ganised, equipped, and commanded citizen
army. The Canadian system is no more
that of Prussia than it is that. of France. It
is purely British, and neither more nor less
than the keeping in operation of the Militia
lawsa commen to the Colony and the Mother.
Country. In Canada every county or dis-
trict is rosponsible for a certain amount of
military force for national defence, and this
force is leviable by the ballot as the county
forces are in this country. Llowever, it is
provided, as it -aise is in this country, that
Velunteers are not amenable te de drawn by
ballot, but have certain privîleges instead.
The resuit cf the Volunteer spirit in Canada
has providcd, in exccss cf the quota, the
Government by law has the power to de-
mand; and, therefore, the purely Volun-
teer system has swallowed up the purely
Militia system. The Volunteers, however,
are better organised than they are at home,
and are paid when on duty and in training.
After three years' service they are transfer-
red te the Reserve, and can only again be
called upon after the active force has been
exhausted- We have further seen that two
battalions were raised fer permanent service
in the North-western frontier - and if the
Dominion is left te its own miitary reseur-
ces, it is by this means that a standing force,
if indispensable, eau easily be arriyed at.
W. see no reason why the Canadian system
sheuld flot b. examined, and, if found what
what it seems te, us te, be, applied te our'
home local Reserve. Undoubtedly, the
subjeot must receive greater attention iu
Great Britain than it has doue. W. have
the law alreacly existing for calling into
being a defensive force as pliable and as
effective as that in Canada has proved itself
te b., and probably botter adapted te, British
institutions than the equally ready and
proved omnipotence cf that cf Prussia. We
believe that the ballet must be resorted te,
and our Militia and Volunteers botter or-
ganised than they at present are, or our
defensive system must remain on a very
unsatisfactory basis.

Bronze tatuary in Paris han been molted
tqp te SUPPIy the bWseged wlth cannon.

The following troopa cf the Russian army
have been eoixeloned along the. Prussiap
frontier duning the. past thre, weeks: Two
divisions cf the infantry of te guard under
General Baron Meeller Sakonelsky; three
divisions cf the Grenadier Guards under Lt.
Gen. Prince Tonkhow Monvarofi'; one di-
vision cf the cavalry cf the. guard under
General Prince Galitzine; twelve divisions
cf infantry cf the lin. under General Von
Egger; five divisions cf cavalry cf the line
under General Count Von Ketz; twe parks
cf infantry and twelvo parks cf artillery
under Lieut.-General Kuyscheff. It is an-
nounced that a force.cf a hundred and flfty
thousand Cossacks, the moat terrible light
trcops of the. world, bas been called under
arme, and that a squadron cf the Baltic 18
ready for active service. These statements
are made in the Government circles, and
they are accompanied with still more alarmn
ing intimation that the Russian Minister,
De Ombril, at the Court cf Berlin, has been
instructed by Prince Gortohakoff te present
a formai. demand te Prussia for full expia-
nations cf lber purposes and policy in pursu-
ing tii war witb France.. Iu this demand
it is stated that the. Government cf the. Czar
declares it te be quite impossible that Rus-
sia can regard it as a question solely te be
decided between Germany and France wbat
the limits of either power shall be; that the.
future cf Russia net leas than the past
makes it the duty cf the Russian Goveru.
ment te, protest against, and if necessary te
prevent, any change in the equilibriumn of
Europe which weu ld embarrass the freedom
cf action cf the Russian government, and
particularly that Russia will neyer suifer the
fixed boundaries cf European States te be
disturbed in obedience te the subversive
and preverse doctrine cf nationalities as it is
se called. lhese rumeurs are confirmed,
and their ominous significance deepened by
the. appearance in the St. Petersburg Gaz ette
de la Bourse cf an article printed in a fermn
which gives it the air cf a semi-official mani-
feste, which uses this threatening and ex-
plicit language :-"1 Prussia with hier fron-
tier on the side cf France guaranteed, and
neutralized Austria te protect her with her
eastern flank, will b. in a position se te dis-
pose cf ail hier strength as te check and
easily te paralyse the action cf Russia. In
the presence cf se grave an eventuality Rus-
sis must and will provide at once againet
any possible future."

The Oles cf Moscow says aIse lhe Eastern
questien can wait. There is ne pressing ne
cessity for a solution in that quarter. It is
on the. Rhine te day the knot cf the East-
er'n question waits te be cuL at one decisive
blow. _______

Marshal MoMahon is likely te recover-
R1e is oarefully attended on by French and
Prtîssian surgeons, and the Crewn Prince in
porion called upon hum, asking te be allow-
ed te de anything he might require for bi&
cemfort.

GRAND TRUNK VOLUTNTEERS.

RILE MATCH.

The. members cf the. Third Battalion cf
the. Grand Trunk Volunteers at Brantford
h.ld a rifle match at the practice grounds
on W.dnesday last. The sheoting was ex-
cellent on the. part cf the Battalion, and
tbey enjeyed the sport, the whele day hav-
ing been occupied, from merning until 7
o' ock in the evening. The day was beau-
tiful, which induced a, large number cf our
toivnspeoplo bo give their attend&nce.

FIRST MATCH.

Open te members cf the. Association onll'-
Distance- 200, 400 and 600 yards - ifive 8s0o~
at each range. Entrance fee, I5c.ý-Thir00
prizes ofi'ered by citizens, as follows ;
Ne. 1. Minnie Rifle, presented by A. Cleg*

hemn, Esq.
2. Otter Cap and Gauntlets, by GlaO'0'

& Son.
"3. Ten pounds cf Tea, by R. Turner-
"4. Ten dollars cash, by H. Yates, Es'1

5. Six betties of brandy, by F. Wal5l'.
"6. Five dollars cash, by flou. E-.

.Wood.
7.Five dollars cash, by J. H. StratfOrd'

Esq.
8. Electro plate Cup, by Messrs.-140r'

ton & Ce.
«" 9. Box cf soap, by Jackson Ford.

"10. Cwo Flannel Shirts by Mr. Scarfe-
Il.1 Pair cf Boots, by Adams & BrepheY'

"12. Album, by Mr. Gilbert.
"13. Album, by Mr. Whitbam. -

.Sixty-six competitors entered fer t1l)
match. The following is the score of tbe
winners cf the prizes:-

Pte Kennedy .......... 13
Sgt. Whitaker----------17
Pte. T. James ........... 16

"E. May------------il 1
MeMaster----------..15

Corp. Co.......14
Pte. Cook-----------.. 19

Il Kerr............... 17
~<Usher.............. 17
"G. James----------..14

Breadbent .......... 15
Paxton ............. 17
P. Holmes........... 15

400 600)
18 15
17 12
14 14
17 14
15 il

16 6
13 8
Io 13
18 4
12

SECeND MATCH.

For aIl corners. Distance-200 and 40
yards; five shots at .aoh range. EntrA"O'
25 ets. Thirteen prises, as fellows:

ýo. 1.,

"i 3.
44 4.
"i 5.
ci 6.
cc 7.

"10.
't11.

"f13.

Ten dollars cash presented by Wilt4
eus & Ce.

On. barrel cf Beer, by T. Spesic8r.
Electro-piate Cup, by Mr. Fawkle'
Pair cf Pistole, by Dr. Digby-
Pair cf pants, by Thomas McLe"
Bust cf Shakesrpear., by J. Edgar-
A Hiat, by ýJ. B. King. îe
Box cf Cigars, by Leeming &P

son.
Gent's Travelling Bag, by S.
Set cf Glassware, by W. C. 110: t

A CalI Bell, by B. Ilunn.
(Jouier paper for one year,
Lemmon.

One copy cf Holy Grail, bYA.ý

Eigbty-eight competiters entered for
match. The following le the 00ore*-,
names cf the winners following in rOLSîî
Ail numbers under 13 are excluded*9S
Pte. Usher............17 17 3J
T. Osbiorne..............- 16 il 33
dorp. Callis----. . .- - -*------*17 16 31
Pte. Russeil-------------17 14 30
Pte. Kennedy........... 13 11ô3
Capt. Jones........... . 14 1

P te. Kgerr.........12 L159
T'emple ............... 13 î5

'P. Holmnes-------------. 414

Pte. Dawson ...............- 1, 16 j

"G. James--------------...13 il
"T. James .............. 16 1

TEM MAWC. LV

Th olwing match took place O.t
NOS, 1 and 3 Companles cf 1he.'010op
took place At ltherifle rgnge, r
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